Abstract-
INTRODUCTION
Mango (Mangifera indica L.) is considered one of the important widely cultivated fruit crops of India in an estimated area of 2.54 million hectare with 18.08 million tonnes of fruit production. However, productivity (6.8 t ha -1 ) and market share of mango export in India is low due to the problems of alternate bearing, poor fruit set, early fruit drop, absence of efficient size controlling rootstock etc. Flowering is the key developmental event for crop yield and production. The intensity and timing of flowering show strong dependence on physiological status of growing buds, hormonal interactions, environmental factors and nutrient availability (Bernier and Perilleux 2005) . In mango, the flowering is a complex process that involves differentiation of apical buds under the influence low temperature and/or attaining of certain degree of shoot maturity followed by bud burst and panicle emergence (Davenport 2007 ). Nunez-Elisea and Davenport (1995) reported that the temperature around 15-18 °C and 6-8 month old matured shoots exhibit strong behavior for floral growth initiation in mango. Ramirez and Davenport (2010) suggested involvement of leaf synthesized and phloem mobile florigenic promoter which moves to buds under the influence cold inductive conditions for exhibiting of floral growth in mango. Upreti et al. (2013) showed high accumulation of abscisic acid (ABA) and cytokinins and reduction in gibberellins in the growing buds linked to floral induction in mango. Similarly Upreti et al. (2014) reported high levels of sucrose and glucose contributed to the formation of generative buds in mango. However, flowering process in mango still remains unelucidated because of fragmentary information on various aspects of floral development including physiological, biochemical and molecular aspects.
Use of growth retardants is an important horticultural practice for the management of reproductive growth and productivity enhancement in number of fruit crops including mango. Among the growth retardants, use of paclobutrazol [(2RS, 3RS)-1- . Rey et al. (1994a) suggested the spermine accumulation as potential physiological marker for ascertaining timing of flower induction. In another study, Rey et al. (1994b) showed that high endogenous spermidine and spermine levels with low putrescine in buds and leaves are vital to flowering process in hazelnut trees. In strawberry, polyamines are reported to be involved in regulating floral initiation (Tarenghi and Martin-Tanguy 1995). Zhu et al. (1999) in apple stated active role for spermine in the modulation of floral bud growth activity. Similarly, Kushad and Orvos (1990) reported that the reproductive structures in citrus accumulated high polyamine levels. Wang et al. (1985) in the flower buds of cherry species (Prunus avium L. and P. serrulata L.) reported that the polyamines were actively present in all stages of bud development stages and their levels were low during dormancy, which increased rapidly upon the dormancy break and floral induction. Importance of polyamine involvement in flowering process has also been confirmed through their exogenous applications in varied crops. In apple trees, polyamines application through cut pedicels enhanced the number of flower buds (Rohozinski et al. 1986 ) and spraying polyamines favouring flower bud formation (Costa and Bagni 1983) . Similarly, promotion of flowering by exogenous polyamines has been demonstrated in Spirodela punctata and morning glory (Liu et al. 2006 ). Tarenghi 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studies were conducted during the years 2014-2015 at the experimental farm of ICAR-Indian Institute of Horticultural Research, Hessaraghatta, Bengaluru on 18 years aged trees of a regular bearing mango cv. Totapuri maintained at 10 x 10 m spacing. The trees were given single recommended dose of paclobutrazol (Zeneca Limited, Surry, UK) at 1.25 g a.i. per m of canopy diameter as soil drenching treatment by spreading uniformly in a circular band of 25 cm width around the tree at a radial distance of 1.0 m from tree trunk during 3 rd week of August. The untreated trees (control) were given water similarly.
Four trees were maintained under paclobutrazol treatment and another four trees under control. Recommended package of practices were adopted for maintenance of trees. During the experimentation period, the average minimum and maximum temperatures were 20.2 and 28.1°C and average relative humidity was 63.2%. The terminal shoots measuring about 20 cm length from current year growth were labeled in different directions of paclobutrazol treated and untreated trees. Periodic sampling of apical buds and leaves was carried out from 3 rd week of September for free polyamines, ethylene production, ACC and ACC oxidase activity at four phenological stages of bud development characterized as 510 (initiation of bud swelling), 511 (swollen buds), 513 (bud burst) and 515 (panicle emergence) according to pheno-phase guide chart described by Shailendra Rajan et al. (2011).
Polyamine analysis
The free polyamine contents in the apical buds and leaves were estimated according to the HPLC procedure of Flores and Galston (1982) with some modifications. The buds (1.0 g) and leaves (2.0 g) were homogenized in 10 ml of chilled 5% (v/v) perchloric acid, contents centrifuged and the supernatant separated out. One ml of 2.0 N NaOH and 100 µl of benzoyl chloride were added to 1.0 ml of supernatant, for conversion of polyamines to their benzoyl derivative. After adding 1.0 ml of saturated NaCl, the benzoylated polyamines were extracted with equal volume of chilled diethyl ether. The ether phase was separated out and dried under nitrogen. The residue was suspended in 1.0 ml methanol and clarified by passing through membrane filters (pore size 0.20 µm pore size, 13 mm diameter; Millipore, USA). The methanolic extract was dried under nitrogen at 40 °C and further dissolved in 100 µl of methanol for HPLC (Model: Prominence, Shimadzu, Japan) equipped with Synergi 4µ Fusion-RP 80A column (25 cm×4.6 mm, Phenomenex, USA) and Photodiode Array Detector (Model: SPD 20, Shimadzu, Japan) adjusted to a wavelength of 282 nm. An isocratic solvent system comprising of methanol (62%, v/v) containing 1% acetic acid at 1.0 ml min -1 flow rate was employed to separate and quantify component polyamines. The retention times for standard putrescine, spermidine and spermine were 5.8, 7.1, and 8.6 minutes, respectively under above HPLC conditions. The quantification of free polyamines was carried out employing putrescine, spermidine and spermine standards (Sigma, USA).
Ethylene concentration
The sampling of apical buds and leaves for determining ethylene concentrations was carried out in pre-weighed 5.0 ml sampling tubes and 50 ml conical flasks, respectively fitted with rubber septa. The samples were incubated for 3 h at 37 °C and ethylene concentration was determined on Gas Liquid Chromatograph (GLC) (Auto System XL, Perkin Elmer, USA) equipped with Porapak-N column (2.0 m length, 80x100 mesh) and flame ionization detector (FID) according to Galliard and Grey (1969) . The column, injection port and detector temperatures employed were 75, 125 and 200 °C, respectively and the carrier gas (N 2 ) flow rate was 45 ml min -1 . Standard ethylene (100 µl L -l nitrogen) was used to quantify ethylene.
1-aminocyclopropane carboxylic acid (ACC) content
ACC content was determined using indirect method following oxidation of ACC to ethylene according to Lizada and Yang (1979) . The samples of apical buds or leaves (500 mg lyophilized powder) were suspended in 4.0 ml of cold 5.0% sulphosalicyclic acid, contents vortexed and further centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 min at 4 °C. The supernatant separated out was lyophilized. The lyophilized samples were dissolved in 1.0 ml of deionized water and purified over Dowex 50 [H+] syringe column. The ACC was eluted with 4.0 M of ammonium hydroxide, eluate dried under vacuum and dissolved in 1.0 ml of deionized water. The ACC was estimated by adding 50 µl mercuric chloride to the aqueous ACC sample in a 2.0 ml glass vial kept in an ice bath and fitted with rubber septa. A 100 µl of NaOCl and saturated NaOH (2:1, v/v) solution was injected into the vial, mixture vortexed vigorously for 3 min and further cold incubated for 5 min at 4 °C. The ethylene produced was quantified by GLC as stated above and quantification of ACC was carried out using standard ACC (Sigma, USA). The conversion efficiency of ACC to ethylene determined was 78.43%.
ACC-oxidase activity
The apical buds and leaves powdered using liquid nitrogen of (250 mg) were kept in 2.0 ml sample tubes containing 500 µl of ACC (5.0 µ mol). The tubes sealed tightly with rubber septa were incubated for 4 h at 37⁰C in an orbital shaker at 90 rpm. The conversion of ACC to ethylene was measured by assaying ethylene produced employing GLC-FID and ACC oxidase activity was expressed as n mol ethylene formed g -1 hr -1 .
Statistical analysis
All the data were analyzed using Agri Stat software and the Student Tukeys test of significance was performed to determine significance between the data obtained for different parameters at different stage of bud development.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The free polyamine contents varied distinctly in the apical buds and leaves of paclobutrazol untreated and treated trees at different stages of bud growth, and the apical buds exhibited higher contents than the leaves (Table 1 ). In the untreated trees, the spermidine, spermine and putrescine contents decreased in both apical buds and leaves upon advancing of stage from 510 to 515, and the spermidine (43.48 and 15.76 m mol g ) contents were the highest in the buds and leaves at 510 stage. Following the paclobutrazol application, the total polyamine, putrescine, spermidine and spermine contents increased by 31.90-91.20%, 15.09-31.58%, 40.96-123.18% and 33.17-94.10% in apical buds and by 11.05-21.77%, 4.02-13.91%, 12.90-25.95% and 13.59-22.49% in leaves, respectively as compared to untreated trees, and increase was high in spermidine at 510 followed by 511 stages and in spermine content at 511 stage (Table 1 ). In general, the trends in the contents of different polyamines across the bud growth stages broadly resembled in the paclobutrazol treated and untreated trees.
In paclobutrazol untreated trees, the ethylene production, ACC content and ACC-oxidase activity showed increasing trends from 34 Furthermore, with respect to bud growth, free polyamine contents varying distinctly were high at initial bud development stages which declined by late bud development stages. In contrast, ethylene and its precursor, ACC exhibited opposite patterns. Since biosynthesis involves conversion of ACC produced by SAM and MACC by involving ACC-oxidase enzyme, the consistency in pattern of ethylene, ACC and ACC-oxidase activity across bud growth stages in paclobutrazol treated and untreated trees depicted that the declined availability of ACC coupled with inhibition in ACC-oxidase activity were associated to paclobutrazol induced reduction in ethylene concentrations. Thus [2] polyamine and ethylene balance favouring polyamine formation is vital for paclobutrazol induced floral bud differentiation in mango. The increase in ethylene with reductions in polyamine at late bud growth stages (panicle emergence) evident from the study could be linked to ethylene association in panicle emergence, since promotory to flowering mango (Chadha and Pal 1986; Saidha et al. 1983 ). Davenport and Nunez-Elisea (1990) based on lack of correlation between ethylene productions and flowering also suggested that the floral induction of mango is not mediated by ethylene produced in leaves or buds.
Among the different component polyamines, the spermidine followed by spermine contents were distinctly high both in paclobutrazol untreated and treated trees at initial stages of floral bud development. This revealed that spermidine and spermine are more associated for paclobutrazol induced floral bud formation in mango, and such effects could be linked to their greater effectiveness in supporting cell division activity and organogenesis as reported by Kuznetzov et al. 
IV. CONCLUSION
In the conclusion, the study revealed that the polyamine and ethylene biosynthesis compete each other during paclobutrazol induced floral bud formation and an accumulation of polyamines-spermidine and spermine with reduction in ethylene biosynthesis during initial bud development stage is vital for paclobutrazol mediated floral induction process. It was also apparent that the ethylene concentration by itself did not have role to play in the paclobutrazol induced floral bud formation.
